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Omaha Kiwanis Club Will I

Brief City NewsI.I.L- Entertain Linuln Party Over The Political Fence
form such a f unction. The public is
generally Invited.

Dr. Buuce Funeral Funeral
services for the late Dr. Arthur C.
Bunco, who died Thursday after an
illness of eight years, will be held
at the Masonic temple at 2 p. m.

'

owners, who are required to pur-
chase their 1920 licenses by April 1.

Women Open Headquarter The
Douglas county democratic woman's
committee has opened headquarters
on the mezzanine floor of the Fonte-nell- e

with Mrs. W. E. Bolin in
charge. This committee announces
a political, educational tea and pro

gram April 6 at the Fontenelle, to
which all women are invited.

liable Given Away An unusual
proceeding for the Volunteers of
America will take place Sunday ev-

ening when Major K. A. McCormlck
is expected to give away seven
babies. This is the first time that
the major has been called to per

DEMAND FOR

IMPLEMENTS ON

FARMS GROWING

' Bob Hall, extemporaneous com- -
' pile r of instantaneous verge on most

'"any old subject, was the feature at
the palm room at the Hotel Fon-3.tcnel- le

yesterday.

Notice to Auto Owners The coun-

ty treasurer's office will remain open
this afternoon and Monday night for
the accommodation of automobile B.s Want Ads Prnduca W.sults.

of road work than any man in the
county.

"In withdrawing I earnestly hope
that all my friends and all voters,
who seek only the best men for the
place, will support Mr. Stroud with
their votes."

W" Hall entertained the club by re
Iiillil'i'!i;illiciliili:iii!il"l!:il'i:!'!i!l'iniiiiiiiiiiliiiililliliiliiili!lliliiiiiiliil;!l!!lnl PHONE TYLER 3000iiei,s lansi.siiBiisirairei.sus'isrsr.stmiioiiSiisiisiietisus.isifsiisrisiisiisiisi'SiiaiisiiSMSHSiisi.siieiis.iBiiBoU citing bits of verse on timely topics

petted in poetry speeches made by
Manufacturers, Jobbers and

Farmers Combine Efforts
To Prevent Shortage From

Becoming Serious.

the various members, i.. u. unite
was chairman of the meeting.

. v Sam Caldwell spoke on "Better
Citizenship" as applied in a practical
way to solving municipal problems.
"t The Kiwanis club is making prep-
arations to entertain the Lincoln
club and Sioux City business men in
this city April 2.

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD

W. J. Bryan will speak tonight in
the City Auditorium, under the
auspices of the "mdependent demo-
cratic committee," otherwise known
as the "dry democrats." Harland L.
Mossman will preside.

Another interesting democratic
situation has been created by the
entrance of John H. Morehead,
former governor, into the guberna-
torial race, after his announcement
that he would not get into the run-

ning. This situation is further com-

plicated by the fact that Ralph
Clark, another candidate, is from
Richardson county, where Mr.
Morehead abides. Democrats here-
abouts aver that Clark will receive
the support of the democratic ma-
chine organization and it also as-

serted that Morehead is going to
cut loose and create a little political
thunder of his own.

There is a long distance call for
"Hot Shot Murphy." whose literary
contributions to political history en-

livened a recent campaign along this
battle-fron- t.

With an actual shortage of farm
implements existing, manufacturers

AI.VKKTIS1.MENT jobbers aud farmers are combining
their efforts to make sure that
farm production for 1920 does not
suffer thereby, and is adequate to

Attend

this "Cook by Gas" Demonstration
featuring the Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

meet the demands ot the country.
Increased demand for farm imple

ASTHMA WOULDN'T

LET HIM LIE DOWN

Hasn't had ign of trouble now
for over 9 month.

merits on one hand and a shortage
of material and labor on the other
are the causes given for the lack
of implements at this time. Open

Charles W. Sears, whose name
was tiled by petition as republican
candidate for state senator, will ad-
vise the election commissioner to-

day of his withdrawal. Mr. Sears
explained that during the past IS
months he served four months in
the state legislature and four months
in the constitutional convention and
he believes he must attend to his
business interests. He wishes to
thank those who signed the petition
for the filing of his name.

The withdrawal of Mr. Sears
leaves 10 candidates from which
republican voters may select five at
the primary next month as their
nominees for state senators. David
Cole and. Charles L. Saunders,
whose names were filed by petitions,
have attained successful business
and political records and it is gen-
erally believed that they will re-

ceive high votes. Mr. Saunders, a
native of Omaha, has an enviable
record as a vote-gette- r. Mr. Cole
has served as president of the Board
of Education and has had a wide
practical experience. J hn W.
Cooper, Louis Berka ai d John W.
Robbins have had legisk f e experi-
ence. Mr. Berka has serv I as police
judge and city councrlrr . .

The republican w"rvi s commit-
tee invite all women to nd their
afternoon school oi po! s which
will be started next t head

ing of new lands, replacement of
old implements, many of which have PROGRAMMEserved the tiast two seasons in con

"A year bko I Had asthma to bad my
fr.Plit.ai thouitht 1 would never Ket over it.
I had doctored for a lonw time without
Tent Its. 1 had uot been in bed for 8 weeks. ditions that warranted their replace

ment, and an increasing tendency oft hulH not. even sit ud straight in a chair.
tarmers to motorize their equipif Thtn I heard of Milka Kmuiion and itart-.Se- d

Minn it-- It was only two days later
that I eonld go to bed and sleep soundly.: After takine eitcbt bottles Hi worth) I

meut, are the reasons for the
growth in the demand. A post

touns myself tomnletely cured. It is over war expansion of all industries
which keeps the materials markets
bare, is given as the chief cause

months now sine I quit taking Milks
Emulsion, and I haven't had a symptom
f asthma aince." Geo. W. Baker, K. F. D.

embarassinfr manufacturers1, Latrobe, I'm. ,

Why shouldn't Milks Emulsion help you? There wil be facilities for the
planting of extensive acreage thisIt has worked wonders for others. It costs

aothiiuj. to try. i year, lactory representatives ana

Mary E. Bookmeyer, graduate of the University
of Nebraska, and since 1913 teacher of Household
Arts at South High, will deliver thirty-minut-e talks
on food values and the preparation of food. Sat-

urday, Miss Bookmeyer will devote special atten-
tion to Hot Breads.

--The time, S to &:80 p. m.

Mrs. N. F. Balz, famed for her church suppers,
will demonstrate, in a very practical way, the
merits of the Detroit Jewel. It is said that the
ladies of the First Baptist Church depend upon
Mrs. Balz for pies, cakes and coffee so you had
better be on hand.

The time, 2 to bp. m.

P MUM emulsion 18 a pleasant, nutritive . firstffood and a corrective medicine. It re- - larmerS agree,' the assuring as
m Infu halfhv H u M tvi 1 IuibpI i 1 (1 n Hn. large a supply of tools as is possible,

and the farmers promising to make
the old implements do when new

fine away with all need of pills and phys-- 'i

Irs. It promotes appetite and quickly putsi the digestive organs in shape to assimilate

Don't forget to register or to re-

vise your registration, whichever
may be necessary. The election Com-

missioner's office in the court house
will be open tonight until 9.

An instance of Damon and Pyth-
ias in politics occurred in Omaha
this week when William I. Kierstead
withdraw as republican candidate
for county commissioner in the
Third district, in favor of T. F.
Stroud. Mr. Kier9tead issued the
following statement to" the voters of
the Third commissioner district:

v"In withdrawing as a candidate for
county commissioner I do so believ-

ing it to be in the best interests of
Douglas county.

"Mr. T. F. Stroud, who is also a
candidate, is a very close friend of
mine, and it would be suicidal for
both to stay on the ticket as it might
elect some other candidate who
would not be as competent for the
position as Mr. Stroud.

"Mr. Stroud has been a manu-
facturer of road machinery for a
number of years, has large property
interests in the county and would
make an ideal county commissioner,
probably having better knowledge

ones cannot be had. Harvesting quarters, olO Sou... , neteenth
street. Instruction will be given
every afternoon from 2 to 4.

Pioneer Omaha Dentist to

Slood. As a builder or flesh and strength,
Milks Emulsion i stronKly recommended

f to those whom sickness has weakened, and
ijto a powerful aid in resisting and repair-JUna- T

the effects of wasting diseases. Chronic
, gatomarh trouble and constipation are
f promptly relieved usually in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
.''nd so palatable that it is. eaten with a
Japoon like ire cream.

No matter how severe your case, you
urged to try Milks Emulsion undor

, 'this guarantee i Take six bottles home
. fswith you, use it according to directions

"and if not satisfied with the result your

Move to Sheridan, Wyo.
Dr. S. R. Patton, pioneer Omaha

dentist, has sold his home at 1801

Locust street, and with his wife,
will move to Sheridan, Wyo., where
they will make their home with
their daughter, Mrs. W. L. Phillips.

Dr. Patton has resided in Omaha
since 1887, and in the state of Ne-

braska since 1883.

- money will be promptly refunded. Price 60c
Emulsionhand 11.20 per bottle. The Milks

A factory expert will be on hand to advise customers as
to the STYLE of range most suited to their needs.

If you would know
What kind of utensils should be used for vari-

ous dishes;
What causes baking failures;
When it is safe to open an oven door;
How to tender meats;

Ind. Sold by druggists
everywhere.

ADTRKTINKMKNT

What makes crisp waffles;
The secret of quick breads;
When to use a hot and when to use a slow oven ;

How to make a good cake frosting;
How to make appetizing salads;
The art of successful cookie making;

K"STRANGE HOW
3
1

-- WOMEN SUFFER"
attend this demonstration

Mother! Teach the Children
Their Daily Health Duty

You can't be too insistent!

implements will also be " available,
in quantities to replace those ab-

solutely unfit for use this year,
dealers believe.

Hope to Meet Needs.
By concentrating on "seasonable"

production, manufacturers are seek-

ing to keep the supply as near de-

mand as possible. By that is meant
a centralization of equipment and
effort on implements before the sea-
son for their demand arrives, in
order that plows may be ready
for delivery in the spring, planting
machines in the early summer, and
harvesting implements later in the
year. Through this method manu-
facturers hope to meet actual needi;

According to F. J. Farrington,
manager of the John Deere Plow
Co. of Omaha, implement distribu-
tion houses are taking every step
to insure an equitable distribution
of machines to local dealers, by
dividing the available implements
throughout their territory. As he
explained the situation, implement
men are doing a "hand-to-mout-

business with their lines, and ark
prorating what they receive from
factories, among the local dealers
in the country. All orders filled
are held down to the actual re-

quirements of the district for which
they are intended, he said, and no
reserve stocks are allowed to ac-

cumulate, either In jobbing houses
or with retail dealers.

Demand for Tractors.
There is no sign of relief from

the situation during the year, in
Mr. Harrington's belief. The forced
manufacture, careful i distribution
and economy on the part of farm-
ers, will remain effective until the
material market becomes better and
sufficient labor is available. One
of the outstanding developments of
the implement business this year,
he reported, is the demand for
tractors and tractor-draw- n

Says Tennessee Lady, and Will

I Just Go. Suffering, She Says,
I When Cardui Is Right at

I Hand- -

& Caryville, Tenn. Hoping her ex-

perience may benefit others who
t suffers from disorders common

Fifty Odd Bedroom, Dining and Arm Chairs
be given to infants. Thousands
of families have been regulated to
healthy maturity with Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin.

A bottle can be bought at any
drug store. In a large family
there is always someone who
would feel better for a dose of a
good medicine like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

In spite of the fact that Dr. CoU-twell- 's

Syrup Pepsin it the largest

$5 ...$10manual TV 1 V I i AS. S( V IV J AX Ulil J

Prices in every instance represent a fraction of
factory costs today, but they are odd and we need
the floor space they occupy so we are giving you
your choice, at two prices,

of this (Campbell) county says:
''I had womanly troubles till I
couldn't rest, couldn't sleep, .and
was nervous and suffered i great

children find pleasure in
FEWthings most vital to their

physical comfort and health,
so it rests with the watchful mot h-

er to see that they are done. The
child will be grateful in after years.

' Chief among the functions
necessary to the upbuilding of the
little body, so that it will not be a
dyspeptic, constipated body when
it matures, is elimination regu-
larly every morning. If the moth-
er will be insistent and allow
nothing to interfere with it, it will
soon become a habit, a daily rou-
tine that will not be forgotten
throughout life.

There are times, however, when
nature will not operate unaided.
Then give Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin,
and the headaches, the biliousness,
the torpor will quickly disappear.1
It acts gently and without griping,
and as it contains no narcotics and
is pleasant to the taste, it may

deal of pain in my head,, lfmbs and selling liquid laxative
in the world, there

See Sixteenth Street
Chairs Sold Before 9 A.M., Saturday

ioacK. l wouiQ get to tne piace
being over 6 milliontovc withoutFwhere I couldn t
bottles sold each year,v

.Jhtfeat ert. many who need its'
of

ii, and it is strange how a
benefits have not yet
used it. If you have
not, send your name
and address for a free
trial bottle to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 511
Washington Street,
MonticeUo, Illinois.

fivoman will just go on suffering
fwhen the best remedy in the world
h right at hand but we do!

1 ''But finally the pain was worse,
my suffering so great I knew I

f must do something. A friend mcn-gtion-

Cardui and we sent for it.
JOiie bottle Helped me.

Tapestry Overstuffed
Davenports

A It "I took a course of Cardui, e- -

H. F. Mcintosh, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce agriculture
bureau, a retired farmer, predicted
that in spite of a shortage of new
implements the season's production
will be ample. He pointed out that
there may be a decrease in acreage,
as many farmers intend to restore
pasture Jand put to crops the last
two years. Those who cannot se-

cure new machinery will make shift
to till their land and harvest their
crops with the old, he believes.

Census of American Samoa.
Washington, March 26. The pop-

ulation of American Samoa was
8,196, an increase of 945, or 13 per
cent over 1912, the census bureau
announce dtoday.

Built specially to our order, careful attention
being given to every detail of construction, in-

suring the utmost comfort. The soft spring
cushions in the seat rest on substantial spring
foundations. Back and arms are thickly over-
stuffed. Similar to illustration.

frfained my strength, built myself up
nd felt like a new woman.

j1 "Can I recommend Cardui? Yes,
and gladly, for it is a God-sen- d

to' suffering women.. I hope when
; they suffer with troubles common to

j'women they don't wait, but get this
iiure remedy at once."
t-- Any druggist can supply Cardui
'promptly. Call on yours today. Silk Floss Mattresses

School Shoes
School-boy- s are hard on their
shoes; into every pair of Fry
shoes for boys is built honest
leather that will stand up under
all conditions of weather and
usage. They wear and wear
well.

We :have them in all styles and
sizes, like dad's, with real "get-u- p

and go."

Bring the boys in today.

$37.50
Full size Kapo'ck or Silk Floss Mattress that are 15 to 26 pounds lighter than the ordinarymattress of the same size, are offered at a special price

ot, ch size, also specially priced... $35.00
is
i-- "

i: Cretonnes New Arrivals
Attractive Patterns Cretonne Remnants

OI-
-

This season unprecedented early selling has left num-
erous short, but useful lengths upon our hands, pieces
long enough for one, two or even three windows. Prices
will show reductions from

2,000 yards and at least 50 patterns to choose from.
Suitable for any room in the house, enabling you to

plan without restriction. An excellent value, per yard,

Built to Meet Today's Demand
for Trucks of Dependable Per-

formance and Steady Service.
Trucks are BUILT RIGHT FROM

KISSEL START of highest grade mate-- .
rials, with proven mechanical features

and correct engineering principles.
Frame and axle strength in abundance for
standing vp-und-

er continuous capacity load un-
limited poorer from the Kissel-bui- lt motor for uninter-
rupted performanceeconomical upkeep from well-balaojc-

Moving and fixed unit.
To insure 'continuous service in winter, a in summer,
Kisl Track are equipped tith the ALL-YEA- R Cab

.that intakes full protection to driver the year round,
regardless of weather condition. ,

Five different sized model send for our truck tales-manage- r.

C. J. Dutton Automotive Co.
v

2056-5- 8 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

16th and Douglas.

25 to 33V3ADVERTISEMENTADyKRTlSF.MEJST 75c
Bring your measurements

Body Building Tonic Holds Vast
X

11 Store of Food Value Six Best
Sellers (Cellars)

: II 1 1 III I II

Victor Records ,

18642 CSwB:.w'lf::.Y::::::::::: 85c

18632 85cMiami Shore Waltz ;:".:v.v.::::

Wonderful Pal18631 :85cDown in Maryland

Scientists Prove Father John's
Medicine Is Five Times More
Nourishing Than Many Com-
mon Foods We Eat.

That Tumbledown Shack in Athlone ... 11 rr
John McCormackJ

64837

64311

DEAL

WITH

DUTTON
Where the River Shannon Flows18635 85cwhile Others Are Building Castles. . ::::: 1.00John McCormackJ

That Father John's Medicine contains a vast
store of food value and strength-buildin- g, energy-producin- g

elements is established by recent scien-
tific tests. This rich nourishment is in a form Phone Tyler 3000 Victrolasand ask about Approval Plan

1 I
s

JZ?y I wmcn is more easny lasen up Dy me system man
I the common foods we eat and has many times 3--

I I greater food Value.
When a scientist states the food value of

Floor Coverings
Economical because
dependable3EgH I

YWSS - ill l Inlaid Linoleum Congoleum by th yard,

Eight patterns of Genuine Inlaid Guaranteed Gold Seal Congo

J
i -

1 1'

, any product, he does so in terms of "calories,"
' which he defines as the amount of heat used to

raise the temperature of one gram of water one degree, A teaspoonful
of Father John's Medicine contains 25,715.76 calories. The same quan-
tity of steak contains only 10,714 calories. By these tests also it was
proven that Father John's Medicine is five times more nourishing than
an equal quantity of oysters and almost six times more nourishing than
pure milk.

Because it supplies this nourishment which you do not obtain from
your food and supplies it in the form which the system most easily takes
up and turns into tissue, muscle, flesh and strength, Father John's Medi-
cine has had more than sixty years of success as a food tonic for those
who are weak and run down.

It is guaranteed that Father John's Medicine positively does not
contain any alcohol or any dangerous, habit-formin- g drugs or opiates.
It is a pure and wholesome, nourishing tonic food a doctor's prescrip-
tion, not a cateut medicine. Begin taking it today, i

-

Seamless Axminster
An excellent assortment in Seam-
less Axminster Rugs in Chinese, Ori-
ental and allover effects, as well as
plain center rugs, 9x12 size, from

71.00 to 83.50
arrtr. iWm .UU Linoleum, in wood par-- i Qjr Ieum in a large variety of

IV VH'i iVr " s mi r 5a. 100quet, carpet, tile patterns patterns, at, per yard . it': i
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